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College at a glance 
Vision- The 21st century has been an epoch where change has been the only constant of human 

life.The incessant spate of technological and ideological changes to which human life is 

regularlysubjected necessitates a revision of our inherited notions pertaining to education. In a 

developingcountry like India, with its huge population, education can no longer be conceived in 

terms ofenlightenment of the mind alone. It is therefore our vision to strive for the empowerment of 

societythrougheducation;toensurethatstudentsirrespectiveoftheirexistinginequitiessecureforthemselv

esalevelplayingground,whichalonecan ensureasocietybasedon equality. 

Mission-Localitiesadjoiningthecollegearethoroughlycosmopolitaninsofarastheirdemography is 

concerned. Apart from Bengali, Hindi, and Nepali that are predominantly spoken 

intheseareas,studentsbelongingtodifferenttribalcommunitiesandethnicitiesenrolthemselvesinthe 

college in search of higher education. The mission of the college, therefore, is to merge theselatent 

differences into a new unity and thereby enable students to discover their rightful place in 

thenationalcontinuum 

Evolution/ Infrastructure- The College has had a modest beginning with a handful of students 

inthe year 2000 and was initially housed in B.D.Memorial, a local school in Jaigaon. After a couple 

ofmonths it was shifted to a facility of the Toorsa Tea Garden, where it functioned for a period 

ofapproximately five years. A five acre land was leased by the Jaigaon Development Authority and 

itwas on the 5th of January 2005, that with a bare minimum infrastructure, the permanent 

collegebuilding was inaugurated at Ramgaon, Jaigaon. Over the years the college building was 

expandedinto a two-storeyed premise through grants-in- aid received from different government 

sources.Being the only college under the Kalchini Block in the district of Alipurduar, the institution 

canboast of a sizeable roll strength that has only kept on augmenting with time.Presently however, 

theconstruction of a three- storeyed college building and a centralized library is in progress under 

thesupervisionofN.B.D.D.and the P.W.D. respectively. 

 

The Journey Begins A Halt (forthetimebeing) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MilestoGo 
 



 

From the desk of the Teacher-in-Charge 

 
Dear Readers, 
 

The Nani Bhattacharya Smarak Mahavidyalaya is a Government Aided General 

Degree College permanently affiliated to the University of North Bengal and 

subsequently included under section 2(F) and 12(B) by UGC Act,1956.The 

collegeislocatedatJaigaonwhichisabeautifulsmalltownofAlipurduarDistrict 

in the state of West Bengal, India and is considered a business hub of the Doors 

region. It is aconglomeration of diverse cultures and ethnic groups, multicultural and multi-ethnic in 

orientation,surroundedbybeautifulTeaGardens.Thecollegeissituated2KMsaheadofJaigaontownand 

16.5 Km awayfrom NewHasimaraRailwayStation. 
 

The institution hasbecome one of therecognized centresof education, enabling thousandsof 

under privileged students of Jaigaon and its adjoining areas to receive and acknowledge the valueof 

education which is considered a cornerstone of a civilised society. The institution providesstudents 

a platform where overall development of their persona is recognised on a wider scale. Wefirmly 

believe that every student has the potential to become resilient and socially conscious youngadults 

and thus the development of students in the academic field and their ethical growth is ourmain 

concern. The process of transforming amateur and naïve students to extraordinary 

citizensrequiresanactiveparticipationofthestudentsinvariouscurricular,co-

curricularandextracurricular activities. I am pleased to announce that at present the total number of 

PermanentTeaching Staffs (UGCScale Substantives) are11 and totalnumber ofSACT are 14 

whoareproudlyservingthecollege.ThetotalnumberofpermanentNon-TeachingStaffsis12andAdhoc 

– 8. In BA Program (General) Course, 11 Subjects (Disciplines) are taught and a total of 8 

subjectsare there to be availed for BA Honours Program Course. The total number of students 

presentlyenrolled is approximately 2000. The institution is also offering students to enrol 

themselves in NSSProgramme and to pursue PG Courses through distance mode of learning. The 

Learning SupportCentreofIGNOU andNSOUare availablein various Subjects. 

I am fortunate to work with such dedicated and caring staff members and students. I find each 

dayan adventure filled with new experience, and a chance to constantly widen my horizon. I 

stronglybelieve that education is a collaborative effort that involves professional administrators, 

committedteachersandmotivatedstudents.Asaninstitutionwededicateourselvesasprofessionaladminist

rators and Teachers in creating a dynamic education programme intended to empower the students 

with a wider perspective. 

Best Wishes 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 



 

Administration 

Governing Body 
 

 

● Sri Ashim Majumdar -President  

● Swarnim Hingmang -Secretary - Teacher-in-charge 

● Sri Tejesh Ghatak -Member -Govt.Nominee 

● Sri Hridkamal Sarkar -Member -WBSCHE Nominee 

● Sri Ajay Kumar Datta -Member -NBU.Nominee 

● Dr.Sanghamitra Mookherjee -Member -NBU Nominee 

● Sri PrasantThulung -Member -Govt.Nominee 

● Dr. Avijit Chakraborty -Member -TS Representative 

● Dr. Saroj Kumari Sharma -Member -TS Representative 

● Dr. Binay KumarPatel -Member -TS Representative 

● Smt. Sudha Biswakarma -Member -NTS Representative 



 

Staff 
 

 
 

Nameofthefaculty Designation Mobile E-mailid  

Departmentof English  

Dr.Avijit 

Chakraborty 

Head&AssociateProf. 9434351400/ 

9749829598 

poribrajak@yahoo.co.in  

Dr.Ratan Chandra 

Das 

SACT 9733141061 das.r98@yhaoo.com  

DepartmentofHindi  

Dr.SarojKumari 

Sharma 

Head&Assistant Prof. 9749746274 saroj.kumari.sharma@gmail.com  

Dr.BinayKumar 

Patel 

Assistant Prof. 9832861510 binaynbxc@gmail.com  

Sri RamPrakash 

Mishra 

SACT 9434601894 promilamishra@gmail.com  

Sri AtulKumar Lal SACT 8670398239 atulkumarlal19@gmail.com  

MissSheelaKumari 

Gupta 

SACT 8017572891 sg919920@gmail.com  

DepartmentofBengali  

Dr. Amit 

Kr.Chakrab

orty 

Head & Assistant 

professor 

8337085961  
chakrabortyamitkr.1990@gmail.com 

 

SujitKumarSahoo Assistant prof. 9775577368        sujitsahoos987@gmail.com  

Bimal Ch.Saha SACT 8101236752 sahavimal52@gmail.com  

BinapaniDhar SACT 9732123875 binapanidhar333@gmail.com  

DepartmentofNepali  

DibyaDhungana SACT 9734105979 dibyasweetygirl@gmail.com 

DepartmentofHistory  

MahmudulHossain Head & Assistant 
prof. 

9614086674 hossainm32@gmail.com  

JhinukSarkar Assistant professor 9775869204 jhinuksarkar771@gmail.com  

AmitSharma SACT 9832636119 sharma08011988@gmail.com  

Suman Ray SACT 8170904037 happysumanroy20@gmail.com  

DepartmentofPoliticalScience  

SwarnimHingmang Head&Assistant 
professor 

9002709446 hingmangswarnim@gmail.com  

Dr.Pranab Datta Assistant professor 9749942107 pranabdatta04@gmail.com  

NitishPaul SACT 9733146280 nitishpaul71@gmail.com  

DepartmentofPhilosophy  

MamoniBag Head&Assistant 
professor 

8420466145 idofmamoni@gmail.com  

KrishnaPramonik Assistantprofessor 9614147391 krishnapramanik46@gmail.com  

Jaydeb Roy SACT 8759181120 jaydebroy13@gmail.com  

Teaching 
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Departmentof Economics 

---- ---- ---- ---- 

DepartmentofSociology 

---- ---- ---- ---- 

DepartmentofEducation 

GargeeKundu SACT 7031725726 gargeekundu1611@gmail.com 

Departmentof Geography 

SusmitaSarkar SACT 8918757143 sus.apd83@gmail.com 

DepartmentofEnvironmentalStudies 

BiplabBiswas SACT 7432057104 biplabbiswas.mdt@gmail.com 

mailto:gargeekundu1611@gmail.com
mailto:sus.apd83@gmail.com
mailto:biplabbiswas.mdt@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

 
 

Sudha Biswakarma Cashier 8972718720 sudhasinchan@gmail.com 

Anand Prakash Kujur Accountant 9933078832 nbsmanand@gmail.com 

Pradip Kuma rBarman Clerk 9609841536 pradipbarmanlink@gmail.co

m 

RamKumar Shah Typist 9547628968/ 
7407435203 

nbsmramkumar@gmail.com 

MoitriShyam  Chowdhury Clerk 9932200151 moitri9932@gmail.com 

Tirthankar Ghatak Clerk 8116081031 tirthaghatak2016@gmail.com 

Sudip Dey Peon 9775461799/ 
9593709102 

NA 

Tek Bahadur Sunwar ComputerOptr. .9735913744 osf100@gmail.com 

Madhab Barman Computer 
DataOptr. 

9474383683 madhab345@gmail.com 

Sanjay Sah LibraryAsst. 9733330593 sanjaysah66@yahoo.in 

Radhika Gurung LibraryClerk 9609930705 radhikagurung23@gmail.com 

Sanju Narjinary Clerk 9641744545 NA 

Subash Biswakarma Guard 8101355114 NA 

Alinda Sarkar Guard 9733260376 alindasarkar@gmail.com 

Munna Paswan Guard 9734091803 NA 

ProsunBiswas Electrician 
CumCaret

aker 

9804285622 prosun45@gmail.com 

Sudhangshu Barman PumpOptr. 9933181812 wwwsudhan01@gmail.com 

RajenRauth Cleaner 9734360273 NA 

JhumpaDebnath Asst. 8116146647 NA 

GitaRauth Cleaner 9734360273 NA 

Non-teaching 
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Committees 

InternalQualityAssuranceCell(IQAC) 

Dr.AvijitChakraborty(Convenor) 

Mahmudul Hussain 

Dr.SarojKumariSharma(Member) 

Miss Swarnim Hingmang (Member) 

Dr.Binay Kumar Patel (Member) 

Ms. Jhinuk Sarkar(Member) 

Mr.KrishnaPramanik(Member) 

Sri Pradip Kumar Burman (Member Senior Office Staff ) 

Mr.ArpanChamling(ExternalMember) 

BinoyBhushanKerketta(ExternalMember) 

 
ExaminationCommittee 

Sri Krishna Pramanik  (Convenor)  

Suman Roy (Asst. Convenor) 

Biplab Biswas (Member)  

Dr.BinoyKumar Patel (Member) 

Amit Sharma (Member)  

 Mahmudul Hussain & Suman Roy (Observer) 

AdmissionCommittee 

SujitkumarSahoo(Convenor) 

Amit sharma(Assist.Convenor) 

Member of Admission :- 

Dr.Pranab Datta, Dr. Amit Chakraborty, Binoy 

Kumar Patel, Mahmudul Hussain, Biplab 

Biswas, Nitish Paul, Jhinuk Sarkar, Mamoni 

Bag. 
Cultural Committee 

Swaroj Kumari Sharma (Convenor) 

Ratan Chandra Das, Sheela Kumari 

Gupta, Binapani Dhar, Susmita Sarkar, 

Gargee Kundu (Member) 

 

Drama - Debate :-  

Binoy Patel (Convenor), Mamoni Bag 

(Asst. Convenor), Member - Bimal 

Chandra Saha, Susmita Sarkar, Joydeb 

Roy. 

 

Game & Sports :-  



 

Dr. Amit Chakraborty (Convenor), 
Biplab Biswas (Asst. Convenor), 

Suman Roy (Member), Binapani 

Dhar, Nitis Paul (Member). 
 

Magazine Committee :- 
Dr. Amit Kumar Chakraborty & 
Mahmudul Hussain. Member - 

Mamoni Bag, Krishna Pramanik, 

Bimal Chandra Saha. 
 

Anti-Ragging  :- 

Mahmudul Hussain 

 

Committee Sexual Harassment Cell :- 
Swaroj Kumari Sharma 

 

DisciplineCommittee :- 
Miss Swarnim Hingmang 
 
Academics Committee 
Jhinuk Sarkar (Convenor) 

Members - Swaroj Kumari Sharma, 

Mamoni Bag, Pranab Datta, Dibya 

Dhungana. 

 

Scholarship Cell :- 

 
    Teachers’CouncilSecretary :- 

    Mahmudul Hussain



 

GUIDELINESFORONLINEADMISSION 

(NBU Ref. No. - 139/UG22, Dated on 04.07.2022) 

 

● A student may be admitted to B.A./B.Sc./B.Com/BCA & BBA Honours Program & 

ProgramCourseafterpassingtheHigherSecondaryExaminationconductedbytheWestBengalCoun

cilofHigherSecondaryEducationorexaminationsconductedbyIndianSchoolCertificate(ISC)orCe

ntralBoardofSecondaryEducation(CBSE)oranyOtherBoardrecognized as equivalent provided 

he/she has passed in at least four subject with English asCompulsory Subject, excluding 

Environmental Studies/Environmental Science/EnvironmentalEducation. 

● Those candidates who have obtained either (i) 55% marks in the aggregate or (ii) 50% in 

theaggregate with 60% marks in the subject in the qualifying examinations shall be eligible to 

applyfor admission to Honours Program in the subject concerned. Admission to a course shall 

besubjectto availabilityofseats and based on merit. 

● Provided for SC/ST candidates the minimum marks for eligibility shall be (i) 50% Marks in 

theaggregate or (ii) 45% marks in the aggregate with 60% in the subject for admission to 

HonoursProgram course in the subject concerned. Admission to a course shall be subject to 

availability ofseatsand based on merit. 

● ReservationofSeatsforOnlineadmissionintoB.A./B.Sc./B.Com/BCA&BBAHonoursProgram & 

Program Course for SC / ST / OBC-A / OBC-B and persons with disabilities are to 

bemaintainedaspertherelevantG.O.’s(3%ReservationofSeatsforpersonswithdisabilitiesvide 

G.O. No. ED-340/2012 Dt. Kolkata, the 4th July, 2012) and also considering the amendments 

asproposed in notification No, 621-Edn(U)/EH/1U-89/13, dated 25.06.2015 issues by the 

HigherEducationDepartment Government of West Bengal. 

● AdmissiontoallHonoursProgramCourseswillbe basedstrictly onmerit.Meritshallbecalculated as 

perthefollowingnorms: 

Merit = {Marks obtained in English + Marks obtained in the subject opted for Honours + 

bestmarksofothertwo subjects[excludingEVS,the subject optedforHonoursand English]}/4. 

If the Student does nothave thespecific subjectopted for Honours inhis/her previous 

Course,theprocedurefor MeritCalculation will beas follows: 

Merit={MarksobtainedinEnglish+MarksinthreeotherbestofsubjectsexcludingEVS}/4. 

A single Merit List is to be prepared taking applicants from all recognized Boards of 

Indiatogether,videCircularno.359/UG-10(115)dated22.06.2010,issuedbytheOfficeoftheSecretary, 

Under-Graduate Council, University of North Bengal. No foreign students can 

beadmittedwithoutproper Student VisaasissuedbytherespectiveHighCommissions/Embassies. 

The Council also resolved that “all students of Higher Secondary (Vocational) Course [X + 

2]will be treated as equivalent with the course curriculum and syllabus of the West 

BengalCouncilofHigherSecondaryEducation(WBCHSE)w.e.f.thesession2009-

10”.Suchstudents shall be admitted only in the 1st year/semester courses of B.A./B.Sc./B.Com 

ProgramCourses. 

 

Applications seeking permission for admissions by any candidate to any college affiliated to 

theUniversity of North Bengal after the last date of online admission shall not be entertained by 

theUniversityAuthorities under anycircumstances. 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

B.A.Honours 

PresentlythecollegeoffersB.A.Honoursinthefollowingsubjects 

English,Hindi,Bengali,Nepali,History,PoliticalScience,Philosophy 

 
SubjectCombinationBasketasperCBCSRegulationofUniversityofNorthBengal 

 

COURSECOMBINATIONS/BASKETS 
(The following Discipline Specific Course subject and Generic Elective 

CourseSubjectcombinationsare tobestrictlyfollowed) 

 
B.A.HONOURSPROGRAMCOURSE(SELECTANYONECOURSE) 

Bengali Philosophy 

English PoliticalScience 

Hindi  

History  

Nepali  

 
Two Generic Elective Course (GE) to be selected as any ONE from eachbasket below 

forBAHonours ProgramandSECcoursewill besameas DSCcourse. 

Group-A Group-B 

Bengali Geography 

English Education 

Economics Philosophy 

Hindi PoliticalScience 

History Sociology 

Nepali  

 

CourseStructureasperCBCSRegulationsofUniversityofNorthBengal 

Courses offered 

http://nbsmjaigaon.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/CBCS_Regulation_for_NBU_Revised_24_May_2018.pdf
http://nbsmjaigaon.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/CBCS_Regulation_for_NBU_Revised_24_May_2018.pdf
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B.A.Program 

Beside Honours the college offers B.A. Program course with following subjects 

ascombination 

English, Hindi, Bengali, Nepali, History, Political Science, 

Philosophy,Sociology,Economics,Education 

The Students have to study Hindi, English, Bengali, Nepali as 

compulsorylanguageinrespectivesemestersandENVSalsoasacompulsorysubject. 

 
SubjectCombinationBasketasperCBCSRegulationofUniversityofNorthBengal 

http://nbsmjaigaon.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/CBCS_Regulation_for_NBU_Revised_24_May_2018.pdf


 

B.A.PROGRAMCOURSE 

A) Discipline Specific Course (DSC) and Generic Elective (GE) Course subject: Select 

anyThree Course subject (taking any one Course subject each from any two group as DSC 

andany one Course subject from remaining one group as GE of the 3 groups below and 

SECcoursesubject will besameas DSC coursesubject): 

 
GroupA GroupB GroupC 

Bengali Economics Geography 

English Education PoliticalScience 

Hindi History Sociology 

Nepali Philosophy  

 

CourseStructureasperCBCSRegulationsofUniversityofNorthBengal 

http://nbsmjaigaon.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/CBCS_Regulation_for_NBU_Revised_24_May_2018.pdf


 

 
 

 

 

 

ImportantInstructions:- 

DocumentsRequired 

 

1. No physical presence of the candidates or any related person will be required at 

collegecampus during the process of admission (as directed by the Dept. of HE, Govt. 

of WestBengalvideG.O. No. 804-Edn(CS)/10M-95/14dated: 13.05.19). 

2. OnlyOnline ApplicationSubmitted beforethe closingdatewillbeaccepted. 
3. ApplicationForm sentinanyother modewill berejected. 

4. In case any furnished information is found wrong later on his/her candidature is liable 

tobecancelled. 

5. AllPayment shouldbedonethroughOnline Mode. 
 

Candidates are required to upload scanned copies of the following documents before 

PrintingApplicationForm 
 

1. ColourPassportsizePhoto(20-50KB), Width&HeightSpecification :<(250x350)pixel. 
2. Colour(Black) Signature with white background (20-50 KB),Width & 

HeightSpecification: < (250x50) pixel.. 

Candidatesare requiredtouploadscannedcopies ofthefollowingdocumentsbeforeAdmission1. 

10+2Mark Sheet.(100-150 KB) 

2. Class10th AdmitCard. (100-150KB) 

3. CasteCertificateforSC,ST,OBC-A,OBC-B.(100-150KB) 

4. PHCertificate from the Competent Authority(100-150 KB) 

 

NOTE : A candidate can not claim to be SC/ST/OBC-(A/B) or PH unless the certificate 

  is submitted. 

Subjectand CoursewiseIntakeCapacity 

Admission Guidelines 
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*Subject to change as per govt. instructions and G.B. Resolutions received time to time (here in mentioned). 

Fees 



 

HOWTOAPPLY:ONLINEADMISSIONPROCESS 
To fill up online form please follow the steps given bellow .Visittheonline admissionportalof 

thecollege. 
 

 
1. Afteropeningthe portalyouwill getfivebuttons onthe top. 

 
A) HOWTOAPPLY-Here you may knowtheformfill-upprocess. 

 
B) NEW APPLICANT-To fillupanewformclickthisbutton. 

C) ALREADY APPLIED-To finishalltheprocessafterformfill-up,Clickthisbutton. 

D) MERIT LIST-Toseethemeritlist visit here. 

 

E) eCOUNSELLINGLIST-HereYouwill getcounsellinglist. 

HOWTOAPPLY 

NEWAPPLICANT 

ALREADYAPPLIED 

MERITLIST 

eCOUNSELLINGLIST 
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USEOFSOMEAVAILABLE MENUSONTHE RIGHTSIDEOFTHE SCREEN 

 

 

 

 

 
You may know the courses offered by the 

college. 

 

 

You may know the important dates of 

admission,merit list and many more 

 

You may know the eligibility criteria from 

here. 

 

You may know total number of seat and 

related information 

 
You may know about the required 

documents for admission from this 

section. 

 

 

 

2. Tofill-up anewformclickonNEWAPPLICANTbutton. 
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Fill-upallthefieldcarefully.Like–Basicinformationof theapplicant,H.S.or itsequivalent 

MasksDetails,SelectHons./ProgrameorbothCousesubjectdetailsetc. 

 

AfterprovidingalltheinformationclickonNextbutton.Nowanewwindowwillopentotakeyour 

Personal Details. 
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Attheendofthispageacaptchacodeisgivenwhichneedtobetypeinthegivenemptyboxandclick on 

saveButton. 
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3. If all the information is correctly submitted then Acknowledgement No. 

71XX929XandForm No. 20XX421XX04willappear onthe screen.Please save thisfor 

futurereference.Oryoucanclickon PrintAcknowledgementbuttontoprint thisinformation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
4. TologinyourdashboardclickonloginlinkorALREADYAPPLIEDbuttonwith 

Acknowledgement number,formnumberandDateofBirth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Aftersuccessfullogin, Dashboardpagewillbeopenonyourscreen. 
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Here you can print your application,Upload your document,fees payment and 

you can modify your personal information. 

 

After login you will get below menus on left side of the screen, like- 

 
DashBoard–hereyoucanseeappliedcourses,documentuploadedstatus,paymentstatusif 

alreadypaid from here and manymore. 

PrintApplication–Hereyou canprintyourfilledapplication. 
 

Upload Documents–

Hereyoucanuploadyourallrequireddocuments. 

UploadImageandSignature–

Youcanuploadyourimage,signaturehere.Theinstructionsareavailable  here. 

Editprofile–Youcanmodifyyourprofilefrom thissection. 
 

FeesStatus–

Hereyoucanpayyourapplicationfees,admissionfeesandcancheckyourpaymentstatus. 

AdmissionCancel–Hereyou cancancelyourapplication. 
 

Logout–Toexit fromthissystempleaselogoutfromthissection. 
 

NOTE:Collegeauthorityreservestherighttocancelanyapplicationoradmission,iffound 

deviationorrules, forgeryandmalpractice. 
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-:NOTE TO THE STUDENTS:- 

AcademicSession: 

□ Academic session starts from 1st July of calendar and close on 30th June of the 

followingcalendaryear. 

□ CourseofStudy:B.A.HonoursProgram&ProgramCourse 

□ Mediumof 

Instructions:ThemediumofinstructioninthecollegeisEnglish&Bengali.Onlylanguagepapers 

are taught in theirrespectivelanguages. 

 

Correctionof theonlineadmissiondata: 

(i). TheMobilenumber,AadharNumber,Dateofbirth,HS/itsequivalentRollNumbercannotbe 

changed/ edited onceit’s saved. 

 

(ii). Studentscaneditorcorrecttheironlineadmissionformwithinthegivendates&timebeforetheve

rification. 

 

(iii). Course/SubjectChange:Course/Subjectchangeshallbeallowedwithin15daysfromthelast 

dateof admission/as pernotification, subject toavailabilityofseats. 

 

(iv)Nocorrectionor anychangewillbepossible aftertheNBU Registration. 

 

(v). As per NBU rulesno change of subjectsand change from Programme to Honourscategory 

and vice – versa shall be granted after the filling in the registration forms by thestudents. 

 

(vi). Student will not be allowed to appear semester/unit test if they don’t have the 

requisiteattendance in class. 75% attendance of classes would be the minimum eligibility of a 

studentforappearingat theexamination ofthe collegeonthe wayto universityexamination. 

 

(vii). Class Routine: The Class Routine for the session will be displayed on the 

collegenotice board and in the college official website: www.nbsmjaigaon.ac.in after the 

completionofadmission. 

 

(viii). Identity Card: Each student will be provided with an Identity Card on production 

offee receipt at least one month after the last date of admission. Student should keep his 

/herIdentitycardwithhimself/herselfduringcollegehoursandshouldproduceasandwhenasked to 

do so. The Identity card will serve as an admit card during college tests/examinationand 

students’ union elections. The same has to be renewed from appropriate authority at 

thebeginning of every session. In case of lost of Identity card it must at once be brought to 

thenotice ofthe officeinwritingalong withcopy of PoliceDiary anditcanbeissued onpaymentof 

Rs.100/-. 

 

(ix). CollegeExamination:Thestudentshavetoappearandpassthecollegetestexamination or 

unit test as the case may be for every semester. Date and time schedule of 

thecollegeexamination will benotifiedat theappropriatetime. 

 

(x). Library: After a month from the last date of admission the students are to produce 

theirfee receipt to the Liberian or library staff for delivery of their library card. On production 

oflibrary card one book will be issued to be kept for 7 (seven) days. Book must be returned 

onthe dates, falling each a fine Rs.1/- will be charged per day. The student to whom it is 

issuedwill be held responsible for the books taken out from the library in his/her name. Rare 

andreferencebookswillnotbeissuedtothestudents.Librarybookslostordamagedbystudents 

http://www.nbsmjaigaon.ac.in/
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will incur penalty of fine as per the rule. In case of lost of library card it must at once 

bebrought to the notice of the office in writing along with copy of police diary and it can 

beissuedon payment of Rs. 100/-. 

 
(xi). CautionDeposit: Librarycaution deposit feeare refundableafter deduction 

forlost/damage etc. if any at the end of University exam. Students depositing such 

cautionmoney must apply for refund within a year from the date they cease to be students of 

thecollege,failingwhichthesaidamountisliabletobeforfeitedandthesamewillbetransferred to 

library fund of the college. No application for refund is entertained unless therelevant 

deposit receipt is submitted. Where the breakage exceeds the amount of the 

cautionmoney,thyeexcess amount shall bepaid bythe student. 

GENERALINSTRUCTION 

□ Students should be polite and courteous in behaviour. By no means they should 

showdisrespsectto anymember ofthe collegestaff andberudeto their fellow students. 

 
□ Studentsareadvised to select their courseof studyand subjects with sufficientcare. 

 
□ Students must consult the college notice board and website everyday and comply, 

fallingwhichthe collegeauthoritieswill not beresponsible foranyinconveniencefaced bythem. 

 
□ Students, as well as parents and guardians, are requested to bear in mind that admission 

tothe college implies in all cases an automatic undertaking on the part of the students to 

abideby its rules and discipline. Disorderly behaviour within or outside class rooms, 

shoutingscreaming, defacing or damaging college property are gross breaches of discipline 

and areseverelydealt with. 

 
□ Students must not assemble in front of class-rooms and staff rooms 

beforeclassesareover,norshould theyloiterin thecorridorwhenclassesarebeingheld. 

 
□ Studentsmustnotenterofficewithoutvalidreasonsanddisturbworkintheoffice. 

 
□ No society can be formed in the college nor shall any person be invited to address 

ameetingin thecollegepremisewithout priorpermission ofthecollegeadministration. 

 
□ Thecollegetelephoneisnotmeantforstudents. 

 
□ Use of Mobile/Cell phones in the class rooms and Library is strictly prohibited. 

 
□ The college campus has been declared a NO SMOKING ZONE. Smoking in this area 

isstrictlyprohibitedchewingofPanMasala/Pan/Gutkhaanywherewithinthecollegebuildingis also 

strictly prohibited. 
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An institute of higher education cannot confine itself within the periphery of class roomteaching-learning process. Beyond class room teaching a higher 

education has to extend theteaching-learningandgroomingprocesswithotheracademicactivitieslikeseminars,workshopsetc. 

Thestudentsaswellastheteachersgetenrichedfromthewidestcornersofknowledgeunderoneroofonlythroughse

minars.Organisingseminarsatvariouslevels like departmental seminars, state levelseminars to national and 

international seminarsisthereforethegoalofeveryeducationalinstitution.Wefeelproudthatwe'renotlagging 

behind in this respect. Our college hasorganizeddepartmental,statelevel,nationaland international level 

seminars from time totime.Thelist is as follows: 

Weteachersareassociatedwiththedevelopmentofthefuturegeneration.Ahealthymindisnec

essaryforahealthysociety.Thisispossibleonlythroughdiscipline and healthy knowledge 

sharing.Seminarhasanimportantplaceintheeducation world. Seminar is organized 

fortheexpansionofknowledgethroughitssharing,disseminationandassimilation. 
 

● Departmentalseminar29thNovember2010YashpalkinariChetnaaurDivya,Depart

mentofHindi, NBS Mahavidyalaya 

● Nationalseminar28and29thMarch2011RabindranathandHindiliteratureorganised

byDepartmentofHindi and Bengali,NBS Mahavidyalaya 

● Nationalseminar-

20thand21stFebruary2012,Tulsidasaurbhanubhakt:samajikaursanskritikparidrishyaorganisedb

yDepartmentofHindi,NBSMahavidyalaya and sponsored byWest Bengal higher 

educationDepartment 

● Internationalseminar-10thand11thSeptember 

2014,samaj,Darshanaursahitya(society philosophy and literature) organised by Department of 

Bengali ,Hindi andphilosophyNBS Mahavidyalaya 

● Internationalseminar-

23rdand24thDecember2014IndoBhutanrelationthroughthecenturiesorganisedbydepartmentof

Historyandpoliticalscience,NBSMahavidyalaya 

● State level seminar - 28th September 2016, 

Premchandaursharadchandrakayugbodh,NBSMahavidyalaya 

Seminar/Workshop/Symposium/SpecialLecture 

AcademicActivities 
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● Internationalseminar-27-

28thAugust2018,KanyashreePrakalpAnarrativeofempowerment, organised by NBS 

Mahavidyalaya and sponsored by Departmentof higher education, science and 

technology and biotechnology, government ofWestBengal 

And in the years to come, the organization of such kind of seminars by all departments of 

thecollegewill definitelyincrease. 

Apartfromseminarsthecollegehasorganisedspeciallectures,studytour,fieldsurvey, mock 

parliament and much other programs 

time to time for the better 

teaching,learningand 

first hand experiences. 
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This college believe in over round development of every student, so spiritual attention is 

paidtoco-curricularactivitiesandSports.Since 

thenithasstandbothinthefieldofeducationand

sportsasoneoftheimportantcollegeofhillarea

.HereeveryonebelievesthatSportsisasignific

antpartofcollegelife.Overtheyears, college 

sports teams have built up aname of its 

own in the local sports scene.The college 

play ground is built behind thenew 

building. The students of this 

collegeplaycricketverywell.Everyyearthe 

cricket team of the College participates in local cricketcompetition which is known 

asJaigaonPremierLeague(JPL)?Moreover,variouscompetitionsgamesorganizedfromthis 

college every year. Game and sports 

areacompulsorypartoftheeducationproce

ss. There are various types of 

funindoorgames,andplayareaswherethe

y enjoy outdoor game too. 

Coachesaretheretrainteachers.Indoorand

outdoorgameslikeAthletics,Basketball,F

ootball,Cricket,Volleyball,Badminton,C

hess,Tabletennis, Martial Arts, Karate 

etc. 

Specialtalksandmotivationbyrenowneds

ports    personalities    are    arranged 

frequently. The students received training in Cricket from professionals. Ithave own 

severaltrophies and awardsin tournaments across the state. A part from this, Football is an 

excellentlife skill for growing pupil to learn. Students are encouraged to participate and 

represent thecollege in various district, state and national level tournaments. In fact, the 

college ground atthefoot of theBhutanessMountainsmakeit an attractiveplace. 

  

Games&SportsActivities 
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Cultural programmes are an integral part of the college. Coming from the set of a school 

thecollege provides an ambience of different kind to the students. Here, we celebrate 

RepublicDay,IndependenceDay,Freshers’Welcome,PremchandDivas,BhanubhaktaJayanti,Ra

bindraJayanti, Hindi Divas, Saraswati Puja etc. Along with these programmes the collegealso 

takes initiative to organize Excursion time to time for the students which creates abonding 

between the college, teachers and the students.As a whole the college tries toprovide a family 

feeling and a sense of togetherness keeping in mind the cosmopolitan natureofthe 

societysurroundedbythecollege. 

 

 
 

Cultural Activities 
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NationalServiceScheme(NSS) 
After independence the University Grants Commission, headedby S.Radhakrishnan, 

recommended the introduction of voluntarynational servicein academic institutions. 

ThisideawasagainconsideredbytheCentralAdvisoryBoardofEducation(CABE)initsmeeting on 

January, 1950; after examining the idea and the experiences of other countries inthis field, the 

board recommended that students and teachers should devote time to voluntarymanualwork. 
 

The unit of the NSS was introduced 

for the first time hereinthe 

NaniBhattacharyaSmarakMahavidyalaya 

in2017. The great initiative was executed by 

the honourable Principal Dr Birendra 

Mridha and Sri Ranjit Das, formerAsst. 

Professor of the college.Since then 

itbecameapartofthecurriculaandacademic 

system of the college. The majorobjective 

ever since has been to involve thestudents in 

the society of which they are 

anintegralpart.Theentireprogrammeofthe 

NSS revolves around the students wherein the NSS volunteers put the students in a 

singlethread in order to implement the NSS objectives. The NSS is a challenging medium 

forfunctioning amongst the downtrodden section ofthe society. The college and its NSS Unit 

arededicated to the people of the society where the majority of the population belongs to SC, 

STandminoritycommunities.Toreachthis 

distressed and deprived section of the population 

atthefoothillsofHimalayaandtoworkforthem, the 

NSS can be a major weapon to curb theird 

estitution. Since the dawn of the establishment of 

the NSSUnit in the college, Sri Ranjit Das 

performed hisall duties for the noble mission as a 

Programme Officer. Now ,Dr. Binay Kumar 

Patel, asasuccessor of sriRanjitDas, has taken 

over the executive responsibilities of the NSSU 

nit. Till now, the NSS Unit of the college has 

undertaken several noble programmes like 

BloodDonation Camp, Swachha Bharat 

Abhiyaan, Tree Plantation Programme, Garbage 

cleaningmission,Awareness Programmeon 

women Empowerment etc. 

SocialActivities 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/University_Grants_Commission_(India)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sarvepalli_Radhakrishnan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_service
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IGNOU&NSOU 
 

 

 
 

 
The geographical specificities of Jaigaon and its adjourning areas are such that the 

studentsafter completing their graduation cannot peruse their Masters degree from recognised 

stateuniversities. This is not only because of the college’s marginalised location but also due 

toeconomic constrains of diverse kinds. Under such circumstances it was only logical that 

thecollege would strive to provide graduate students with an alternative form of higher 

educationthrough the IGNOU and NSOU curriculum. In a country like India where qualified 

studentsfar outnumber the universities, these forms of alternative education mechanism are 

proving tobehighlyeffective. 

StudentUnionRoom 
Students are the pivot around whichthe institution of education revolves. While at the 

schoollevel, they are predominantly perceived as inactive recipients, higher education 

envisages theactive participation of students in the overall functioning of colleges. The 

student communitytherefore becomes a party in the overall administrative functioning of the 

college and 

theirrepresentationisensuredbymeansofthestudentunionwhichisnormallyconstitutedthrough a 

full-fledged electoral process. The Union room therefore is nothing less than 

thecentralsymbol of their participation. 

Facilities 
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StudentCanteen 

Astudentcanteenisinourfutureplan.Thecollegeadministrationisjustwaiting for the 

completion of the new building. Once it will complete, 

theprocesstosetupacanteenwillbeinitiated. 

AlumniAssociation 
The official process in relation to set up an alumni association is already taken but due 

topandemicsituationthere isadelay.Thestudentswillgetan alumniassociationsoon. 
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AcademicSession:1stJuly2022to30thJune2023 
 

ACADEMIC DETAILS 

Admission1stSemester WithinsevendaysfromdeclarationofWBCHSEresults 

CommencementofClasses1stSemester AfterthirtyfivedaysfromdeclarationofWBCHSEresults 

ChangeofSubject Within15 daysfromlastdateofadmission 

NBURegistrationofStudents Within1 monthfromlastdateofadmission 

IntroductoryClassesof1stSemester Withinsevendaysfromcommencementofclasses 

ClassTest/Assignment/Seminar/Vivaof1st,3rd&5thSemest
er 

Tentative1stweekofNovember2022 

ClassTest/Assignment/Seminar/Vivaof2nd,4th&6th 

Semester 
Tentative1stweekofMarch2023 

UGExaminationsFormfill-
up(NBU)1st,3rd&5thSemester 

TentativeOctober4thweek/1stweekofNovember/AsperUniver
sity Schedule 

UGExaminations(NBU)1st,3rd&5thSemester 
Tentative1stweekofDecember2022/AsperUniversitySchedule 

UGExaminationsFormFill-up(NBU)2nd,4th&6thSemester 
Tentative1stweekofFebruary/AsperUniversitySchedule 

UGExaminations(NBU)2nd, 4th&6thSemester Tentative1stweekofJune2022/AsperUniversitySchedule 

Admissionof2nd,4th&6thSemester 1stweekofJanuary2022 

CommencementofClasses2nd,4th&6thSemester JANUARY, 2023 

Admissionof3rd&5thSemester 1stweek of August, 2022 

CommencementofClasses3rd&5thSemester July 2022 

 

ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES 

PublicationofClassRoutine Within7 daysfromlastdateofadmission 

IssueofLibrary&IdentityCard Tentative1stweekofAugust2022 

EducationalExcursion TentativeJanuary2023 

SubmissionofENVSProject 1st/2ndweekofNovember2022 

DepartmentalSeminar FromSeptember2022 toJanuary2023 departmentwise 

SubmissionofScholarshipForms Monday&Tuesday(workingdays) 

DistributionofScholarshipForm Friday(workingdays) 

Issue of Previous Year Mark 
sheet/AdmitCard/RegistrationCertificate/DegreeCertific
ateetc.) 

Wednesday(workingdays) 

IssueofBonafide/Character/CancellationCertificate Thursday&Friday(workingdays) 

 

INTERACTIONANDMEETINGS 

1stTeacher-StudentsInteraction Withinsevendaysfromcommencementofclasses 

2ndTeacher-StudentsInteraction LastweekofNovember2022 

MeetingwithGuardians 3rdweekofMarch2023 

 

NATIONAL/INTERNATIONALSEMINAR TentativeJanuary2023 

 

CULTURALProgramsSANDSPORTS 

Fresher'sWelcome 1stweek ofSeptember2022 

AnnualSports 3rdweekofDecember2022 

AnnualCulturalProgramme 3rdweekofJanuary2023 

SaraswatiPuja 5thFebruary2023 
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*Note: The list is provisional and subject to modifications as per Govt. / NBU Orders , 

ifissuessubsequently. 
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Celebrations/Observations 
 EVENT DATE 

BhanuJayanti(BirthdayofBhanuBhakta) 13thJuly,2022 

PremchandJayanti 31stJuly,2022 

KanyashreeDay 14thAugust,2022 

IndependenceDay 15thAugust,2022 

NepaliBhasaManyataDibash 20thAugust,2022 

SadbhavnaDay 20thAugust,2022 

Teacher’sDay 5thSeptember,2022 

InternationalLiteracyDay 8thSeptember,2022 

HindiDiwas 14thSeptember,2022 

BirthdayofGandhiji 02ndOctober,2022 

NationalEducation Day 11thNovember,2022 

WorldsAIDSDay 1stDecember,2022 

WorldHumanRightsDay 10thDecember,2022 

Jubadibas(BirthdayofSwamiVivekananda) 12thJanuary,2023 

BirthdayofNetaji 23rdJanuary,2023 

RepublicDay 26thJanuary,2023 

InternationalMotherLanguageDay 21stFebruary,2023 

InternationalWomen’sDay 8thMarch,2023 

BirthdayofDr.B.R.Ambedkar 14thApril,2023 

RabindraJayanti(BirthdayofRabindranathTagore) 9thMay,2023 

KaziNazrulIslamJanmadibas 26thMay,2023 

WorldEnvironmentDay 5thJune,2023MK 
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ANNEXURE 
IAFFIDAVITBYTHESTUDENT 

I, (full name of student with Institute Roll Number) 

s/od/oMr./Mrs./Ms. 

 ,havingbeenadmittedtoNANIBHATTACHARYASMARAK

MAHAVIDYALAYA,havereceivedordownloadedacopyoftheUGCRegulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging 

in Higher Educational Institutions, 2009, (hereinafter called the“Regulations”)carefully readandfully 

understoodtheprovisionscontainedin thesaidRegulations. 

 

1) Ihave,inparticular,perusedclause3oftheRegulations andamawareastowhatconstitutesragging. 
 

2) I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the 

penaland administrative action that is liable to be taken against me in case I am found guilty of or abetting 

ragging,activelyor passively,or beingpartofa conspiracytopromoteragging. 
 

3) I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that a) I will not indulge in any behaviour or act that may 

beconstituted as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations. b) I will not participate in or abet or 

propagatethroughanyactofcommissionoromissionthatmaybeconstitutedasraggingunderclause3oftheRegulatio

ns. 
 

4) I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment according to clause 9.1 of 

theRegulations, without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against me under any penal 

laworany lawfor thetimebeingin force. 
 

5) I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission in any institution in the 

countryon account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to promote, ragging; and 

furtheraffirm that, in case the declaration is found to be untrue, I am aware that my admission is liable to 

becancelled. 
 

6) Along with the above mentioned points I do hereby declare that a) I will obey the code of conduct of 

theinstitute and do not indulge in any kind of in-disciplined activity while in and off the institution campus. b. I 

willbesolelyresponsibleforanykindofaccident/mishapcausedonaccountoftheabovementionedclause(6.a). 
 

Declaredthisdayof monthof year. 
 
 

Signatureof deponent 
Name:  

 

VERIFICATION 
Verifiedthatthecontentsofthisaffidavitaretruetothebestofmyknowledgeandnopartoftheaffidavitisfalse 

andnothinghas beenconcealedormisstatedtherein. 

Verifiedat------------------------(place)onthisthe--------------(day)of-----------(month), ----------------- (year). 
 
 

Signature ofdeponent 
 

Solemnlyaffirmedandsignedinmypresenceonthisthe ------------(day)of-----------------(month),----- 

------(year)afterreadingthecontentsofthis affidavit. 
 

OATHCOMMISSIONER 
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ANNEXUREIIAFFIDAVIT
BYPARENT/GUARDIAN 

I,Mr./Mrs./Ms.  

 (fullnameofparent/guardian)father/mother/guardianof,

 (fullnameofstudentwithUniversity)

 (RollNumber),havingbeenadmittedtoNANIBHATTACHARYASMAR

AK MAHAVIDYALAYA, have received or downloaded a copy of the UGC Regulations on Curbing theMenace of 

Ragging in Higher Educational Institutions, 2009, (hereinafter called the “Regulations”), carefullyread and 

fullyunderstood theprovisionscontained in thesaidRegulations. 

 

1) Ihave,inparticular,perusedclause3oftheRegulations andamawareastowhatconstitutesragging. 
 

2) I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the 

penaland administrative action that is liable to be taken against my ward in case he/she is found guilty of or 

abettingragging,actively orpassively,orbeingpartofa conspiracyto promoteragging. 
 

3) I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that a) My ward will not indulge in any behaviour or act that may 

beconstitutedasraggingunderclause3oftheRegulations.b)Mywardwillnotparticipateinorabetorpropagate 

through any act of commission or omission that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of 

theRegulations. 
 

4) Iherebyaffirmthat,iffoundguiltyofragging,mywardisliableforpunishmentaccordingtoclause9.1ofthe 

Regulations, without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against my ward under 

anypenallaw or any lawfor thetimebeingin force. 
 

5) I hereby declare that my ward has not been expelled or debarred from admission in any institution in 

thecountry on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to promote, ragging; 

andfurther affirm that, in case the declaration is found to be untrue, the admission of my ward is liable to 

becancelled. 
 

6) AlongwiththeabovementionedpointsIdoherebydeclarethata)Mywardwillobeythecodeofconductoftheinstitut

eanddonotindulgeinanykindofin-disciplinedactivitywhileinandofftheinstitutioncampus. 

b)Mywardwillbe solelyresponsible foranykindof accident/mishapcausedonaccountof the 

abovementionedclause(6.a). 
 

Declared this dayof monthof year 
 
 

Signature of deponent 
Name:Address:   
ContactNo.:  

 

VERIFICATION 
Verifiedthatthecontentsofthisaffidavitaretruetothebestofmyknowledgeandnopartoftheaffidavitisfalseand 

nothinghasbeen concealedor misstated therein. 
 

Verifiedat(place)onthisthe (day)of (month), (year). 
 
 

Signature ofdeponent 
Solemnlyaffirmedandsignedinmypresenceonthisthe (day)of (month) 

, (year)afterreadingthecontentsofthisaffidavit. 
 

OATHCOMMISSIONER 
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(Subject/CourseChangeApplicationFormat) 
 
 

Date:   
 

To, 
The Teacher-in-
Charge,NBS 
Mahavidyalaya,Jaigaon,Dis
t.Alipurduar 

 
Sub.:APPLICATIONFORSUBJECT/COURSECHANGE. 

 

RespectedSir/Madam, 

Iam   ,student 

ofBA(Honours/Programme)1stYear/Semester,Session  ,AcknowledgementNo.

 andApplication No. inthis institution. 

 
SirIhavechosen                                                                                                                                        

asmysubjects/Course.IregrettosaythatIamnotabletocontinuewithsaidSubject/Course.Ido 

notconsideritasanideal subjectforme,andevenif studyitIwon’t be able toachievegood. 

 
I request you to kindly, allow me to change my Subject / Course from 

to 

 Subject / Course. It would be a better change and 

Iwillbeabletoscoremoreby this.I hopeyouwill allowmeandIshallbegrateful toyou. 

 
Pleasetick : 

1. Programme to HonoursCourse ( ) 

2. HonourstoProgrammecourse ( ) 

3. Changeofelective/compulsorySubject(

 )

ThankingYou. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Forofficeuseonly 
BestofFour MeritPoints Approve/Reject NOCbyHOD Teacher-in-

Charge 

Marks Percentage     
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WHOMTOCONTACTFORWHAT 
 

Note: The students are advised to visit the college notice board and college official 

websiteregularlyfor updatesrelatedtocollegedaytoday activitiesofthecollege. 

IssuesRelated ContactPerson 

CollegeFeePaymentsrelatedmatters SudhaBiswakarma 
 

AnandPrakashKujur 

Studentregardingtheirquery, 
 

OnlineAdmission/Forms 

TekBahadurSunwar 
 

MadhabBarman 

IdentityCard, 
 

Correctioninstudentsdata 

 

MadhabBarman 

Library 

Card,LibraryB

ooks, 

KanyashreePrakalpa 

 

Sanjay 

SahRadhikaGur

ung 

Change of Course / 

Subject,Receive of Students 

Application,AdmissionCancel, 

Bonafide,Character, LeavingCertificate 

 

MoitryShyam 

ChoudhuryTirthankarGha

tak 

Registration,Admit,Mark-

sheet,MigrationCertificateissues 

TirthankarGhatak 
 

AlindaSarkar 

Minority/SC/ST/OBC ScholarshipFormetc. 
 

(Hard copysubmission) 

RamKumarShah 
 

SanjuNarjinary 

DegreeCertificate SudipDey, 
 

AlindaSarkar 

 

ToassistGirlStudents 

 

GoutamiThapa 

CollegeSecurityrelatedmatters SubhasBiswakarma 
 

AlindaSarkar 
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HOWTOCHECKSTATUSOFYOURSEMESTERSUBJECTS(আআআআআআআআআRাআ 

আআআআআআআআআআআআআাআআআাআআআআআআআআাআআআআআ) 
 

Toknowwhatsubjectsareavailableinwhichsemesters, onehastologintotheCampusExpert 

Portal with Student ID / Online Admission Form No. and Roll number from 

thecollegewebsite aftercomplete processofOnlineAdmission. 

আআআাআআআআাাআআআআ আআআাাআআআআাআআাআআআআ,আআাআআআআআRাআআআআাআআআআআআআআআআআআআআআআাআআআাআআআাাআাআআআ,আআআআআাআআআ আআাআআআআাআআআআআা

আআআাআআআআাাআআাআআ আ আআআআাআআআআআআআআাআআআ আ আআআআআআাআআআাআআআ আআ আাআআাআআাআআাাআআআআআআআআআাআআআ। 

GotoStudent Login 

(Rাআাআ আ আআআআআআআাআ) 

PutYour IDor Online FormNo.and College Rollfor 

login(আআআআআআআআআআআআআআাআআআআাআাআআআাআআআআাআাআআাআআআআআআাআআআআ 
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R 

 
 

 

NowYouhaveloginyourpersonalportal 

(আআআআআআআআআআআআআআআআআাআআআআআাাআআআআআআআআআআাআ) 

 

OpenRecordandclickonSemesterforknowyoursemesterdetails 

(আআআাাআ াআআআআআআআাআআআাআআআআআRাআআআআআআাআআআআাআআআআRাআআআআআআআআআ) 
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Nowyoucancheckallsemestersubjectfromabovesemestertab 

(আআআআআআআআআআআআআআআআRাআআআআআআআ আ আ আআআআআআ আ আআআআআRাআআআআআ াআআআআআআাআআআাআাআআআ) 
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The above information will be available only a few days after the completion of the 

onlineadmissionprocess forthefirst semester. 
 

(আআআআআাআআআআআআআআআআআআআআাআ আ আ আ আ আ আ আআআআআআআRাআআআআআআাআআআআাাআআআআাআআাআআআআআআাাআআআআআআআআাাআাআআআআআআাআআআাআআআআ।) 
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